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have concluded the purchase ome"daysJago v It is lodged in the Bank;of America.in

fmHEsE Pilla hateow lrnoW th'aaf wghl v
JLL yi before the public, and. their Juet preteni .

toons to the character claimed for them closely exam ,
ud and test.d by a great number of persona, too, ini " --

tetiigent to be deceived, and too deeply interested iaiihe results not to observe vith care;.and judg yrith A
Jut .favor.n Experience has not weakened these prei
tensions, bat strengthened snd confirmed them Jy: '
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6t 'fonj of such respectable character as has ? ,never sustained any article in this fortu lit any counl
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depends. were "however found, by? '

preserving the stomach and bowel. ihVheahhy, stato ;oftito.teMgread, toward, tbrbio. L

ttSSvS'i? common' sjgnification o.theT
who.

achv purgatM (though tmaSyhey eSrocrS'
may have been, disappointed j, yet few instance of
faithfulb emp oyed theertkle, according to., the d
ted. Inaddrtioov to the Wu dyspeptic,, those --
who from custom or from necessity, as iri traveling or1- - '
business, take their .metis --hastily, find in the use ofthese Fills great profectidil or reliefrom consednent '
occasional attacks --of. indigestion; .end," ireed,- - all
whose habits or purauiu are aedentanr -- m A
with safety and beoefit ; 1. - U r
. Thechief obidedofj nteed iwnst'ftemis:trisrW : '
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himbles,
mM1C P.iM, fEFSm Vmigretls Medal- -

Hearts and Crosses Jel do. and vreit
vaneiy of other richLf 1 - ' ;

.' -- ': a ri, ylACLES.

uowi, Silver, Blue, and polished steel Spectacles to. j
tiuit ail persons and alf eve. Vp 'nrrmr flint
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame, at a mo- - j
uicubs nonce. ' - - i r ; J I

SILVER AND PLATED WARES. J
Silver Cutts. Spoons. Ladles. Surrar Tonrrs. Salll

and Mustard Spoons Butter Kuives.' silver mount - 1

ed Coeoanuls, Castors; Candlesticks. Snuffers arid 1

Traya, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Btj-- j

'"' aim single pieces, ate. ; I

7A"V? UO"?' Inr . , rt Plated andJsnanedl
Waiters. Gold and Silver Mnnte,in.n,..lK;r.B
Chess men nd B.efcmmnr : 1 fn" r. . . -- -- 'i - i

:iittsB I wll and N easDM-- i X.M I

Scissors. Sanders' celebrated razor Strno. Doir Coi.i""
Iars do. Calls, Silk Purses, Pocket Books, ImitaUon
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Ladies Toilet and work
boxes.- - toilet bottles, and HA R R ISO N Ureast Pins
Medals, Canes, and Boxes; &c &c , .

. PERFUMERY. . f , , ,
Faiiija's celebrated genuine Cototrne. Rose t.aven

der, Florida, apd Bay Waters; Guirlairi'a Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav
ing, Kose, Almond, Camphor and . Windsor toilet t, I

-- pa,ijctir "wuer.coiuream, romatum, ttear's eil, I

hsir, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and avarieit ofl
ouer anicies ier ue toilet.' i

, MU8IC.
Spanish Guitars. Violins. Clarionetts. FlaEreolettBi

Flutes, Octave, dec Fife aud Arcordions; . Precep.
tors for ailthe above. Guitar and Violin strings ex
tra violin bows, dec.

11- s uia d Miiu v asi.uhbs si'i i iiwriniinna nman
ed and renaire.1 in' hi. ...,tm .i. -i- -

Gold and Silver m.nu fectnTed to oMhlion and DUnctnalitv hirbei rfr rfvn fr
and Silver'

1 , : I
: : :

CONFECTIONARY, FANCY,
MUSIU, J J VVELLERY & DRY GOODS. '

. -- T ., T ' '
. I

i . ' v - , . . , . I
x nanxiui tor tne encouragement thev have hereto--1

fnrtk nuaivut inrm ...I .1.- - n- - I

general, that theyrhave opened.at the new stand, corn--1
er Fayetteville & Hargea Streets, a choice assortment I

encourage indulgence in the pleasures of tbe bv
i to rom uw paimui euects ofer'cess. ' That the public may feel assured that no im'poaiUon is attempted tel be, practised Upon them, tbe ,

Proprietor has obtained rrmiasior to refer, to the. foU
lowing gentlemen '(amcc. manv oihers'V irhn. fmrrt
personal experience of the 'efficacy bf : these" Pills

iwuiuieuu uieu w nwr inenas tit' i'Mi' v puren, late President of tb TJ Sutes,Hon. Veorge B Badger, L LI D late See, AWRt Rev.L. & W D.D. Bishoft of :TitiK.r...JL
na : Hon James IredeUt hie U S, Senate and Gov '' i - - SibW JERSEY.
erooror j. v., Hon. ifnry Jofr,District Judg
U. S. Court,-- Hon-- ,; Beverly TuekerJ Law Professor. ' .
Wiffiam and Mary College," Hen. Wm: Preston, D- -

8. Senator", S.Un Hon. Jo:Bntoiaii, tf,8, eu,
Mtss, Horj. 2r JP. Talmadge, U.' 8. Senator, New

It
.

Moruecai and vnarles Manly, Esquiresf Drs
80n. . ? Charles L? Hinton, W R
ni. u . rreeman, Esquires. , r :t

?IC,,?,0IU ft fiwoy, M, a Cotmecticut 1

Kser, late M. CTN. C, tont CireS
Jadgejenn , Rev.X 2fatoArD. D.TfeW York
Rev. WOT. McPkeelers, D:,D.N. C, Rev. GWe 'Hf.j

7.JT arcA, Ky., Rev. J2. TTT&t. VVAe W?

Upr. J?. C Bond, Halirax.N.CDr.ydA CrtW--
Indiana, pt K Fwn, TennDrJl&n-- r

WT, Beaufort. N. Dr. Tw JUiA

leigh., CM Dr,AfarA, Colombia, & Cw Dr ;
G. Myzatl, HanniUl, If, Y TO. JrirW :

sq. Secry. Staitf, JC. On 4for a&, Esq. Wesh I

rogion.i.. nnerEsq. Bauv K.CJ J..G.Stanly, Esqt NaWbern, N. arfofier , Aiiersdir, j

Esq. Florid, TP-- Devercux Esq. Ream, Majot
Samuel McComts,GnennVe, Georgia; j.S;kinrterY
Esq, Ast P.M. Gen. Washington City, Maj. John '
Beard, Florida; Thos. S. Gholson.Esqiv Vau. Dr W
R.,8cottr Raleigh, ,W. Gales, Esq. of (he Reg--
Ister; Raleigh r.Geo W. Merdeea i Tq. Rsleigl.

solely, py the Proprietor Dr. JoaaT Bicjc- - --

with, at Eaieizh. N. C. to whom all V-- W. w. -

Raleigh Feb.'2&V 18.
SWEETS : for the : "SWEET;

ayettemUe.-U- au Uilenry, Charles T Haigh,
Charles P MalletL1 and E J Hale. Esaoires. t

T as R E vj a li BERT
iJSMEDEsfjDf.ih6 guy

. - ofKeW York.des Jotj 1 ft n op rt
a;SciI00L-r0KY0Tttl- Latitk tnlfhn
City of Raleigh, N.X., on the 12th day
of May next:;;.r; YY -

luwuuuon w io mrnisn a inorouttn and iigant iSducsbOB, equal to the best that can be obtain
SfijW31? To!-Br--

i - uuwviruuuuuigB,: siiusiu m m. urBuiuui ana
I mtJt: r JI - rSTii :v!?:.J.t?A:vl',;.1.;lo.. "
i mi'wi iohwu iwuug xauies escn.-o- i a epnsirucuoo- -

i In uun ni-i- .. Mik.-ii- 'i!. r t: t- -
tint, r - - , - , - . . ' ' ,

Efe,7 rtrf of furnitoteia provided by the School,
except (beda will bo furnished) Tend otw&
,.T.Ms.-F- or Board, (indSding washing and eve--

"Cental expense, with Tuition in Enifish, La:
in, Ac 100 peVSession. payable in advance.-- ? -

s

Th J. w. w ...:
sic, Drawing, PairTting and Ornamental Needle-wor-k;

at ihe usual prices of the Masters. . Thert wiUbtno
.asHka k v .j. uhi'Wiii pe aumiiiea aiany age aestreo.

No Pnpil. except bv f s:wit reauesi of ihe
Psmnt OP Rltafcrlian in tUm. Di.lu if SV.

allowed to have an account at any Store or .Shop
liit th Pitv. -- v A timr,..! Artk;. v.h:Kii.:A .;n u
followed by an immediate dismission from School.

Uav-Srholn- ra vil! h MMrnkl (VAm.nlJi P.ni. A.
Guardians as reside in ihe nTnm. - t . " "

The Vesr Will' b Vtlvulnrl Antn I urn forma ttt Rva
months each. The former
term," on the 15th of Msv.and terminating on th lSth
of October. ?Th$ latter commencing on the 20th of
Aiuvcmucr wju lenmnaung on tne Xutn of April." -
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. Be T Cader--

ln w . . T "l8 McVickar, Hawks, and
l avtor. umet Jnatm innw ido Hrtn n n v

9- - "a - ,wiwy iV WS 1MR -

Bwr&fon. The Rev G WDoane, D D, L L D.
Princeton. The Rev G E Hare and John Potter,

Esquire. '' " 'YIRGINIA.
Richmond The Rev A Emwe. B D and the Rev

William Norwood. ' ;

Peer&ur The Rev N H Cobbs and Messrs
White &Bkme.. . - . .1 - " 1

? AojottThe Rev B M Miller, and George Row
iana? xisq,

'o J

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Rt Rev X S Ives' D D and the Clermr bf th

xnocese generally. - ' r .

Kaletghi The Hon - Duncan Cameron . the Hon
James Iredell, the Hon Richard Hines. the Hoo Geo.
E Badger, the Hon Romulus M : Saunders. the Hon
jonn li' xfryaa, William H Havwood. JGeoree W

Wat- -
Gales,

William C Lord,. sSequire, .and Dr

Aetooern Hon J R Donnell. Him Charts fibW

WiMAinM'nn .Dr T) IV Fryman M,nr. Thrtm.- - - -- r'' 'nt o "V

oiount ana tan xiuvt, jusa. r- -t :. a
AnflfAia.li Kk... jr1. 'r1. '-- ' '

"i .

Plymoulh-- B F Maitfand and John Beaslev. Esd
Lake ScuppernongUoa !E Pettlgrew, and Josiah

isquires. - . :. . .:. . "
;.

Elizabeth C7v. Tbe Hon William B Sheoard
Charles R. Kinney, and John MeMorine. Efooires.

" Hertford Benjamin fckinner j and 4T. F Jones,
Esquires. ;

W7niorJ B G Roulhac, and Wm Gray, Esq'i
Waynesborough R Washington, and Jr mes Gris

wold. Esquires. . , Y
Pollock' Ferrv. Jioanoke---T P Devereux. Esol
HahfaxT S Marshall and Tbos B Hill, Esqr's.

Greenville Dn. N Joyoer and George D Basker.
vine. Esquires. 'I --; , -

- wuiiamtoorvueh-- 1 nomas Turner. Esa I t'J--

r Oxford-4oh- n C Taylor- - and Rosei .Kingsbury,
Esquires. -

J-
-

Orange Counv-rChieKJus- ttce Rufiin. Hon, Wil
lie f Msngum and Hon Wm A Graham.

Ciapet Hturnmeni Swami
Piittbori- - William H Hardin; Esq and Dr Hall
Wadesboro' Wiffiam E Troy; Esquire and Dfc W

u jpnes...-- ' - t ' --.- -i - -

fMiiaoury w iiiiam unambere, jssq. - ,5.
... , w..l . . MnaruHie iiuam j Atexanoer, juq. - -

XtnconolM.Michsef Hokft. Esn..--V'"- ' -

Beattic't Fard Alfred M Burton, Esq.
' Rutherford S G Bynum". and Thomas Carson,
squire.- -

Moreanton- -i hn Avery, Esq." - - '
Ftaf Jioofc Charles Baring, Esq.

f . flOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston Rl Re C E Gadsden, D D

" . v LOUISIANA. - v

:Nw Or&cwMTbe Rev DrWheston
- GEORGfA

ALABAMA
I Mobile The Hon James Martin." "i", Vsfi

Apphcauonrfor admission to tbe School, may-b- e

made to the Rt Rev L S Itk; D D; or the Rer B
S Masoh. D D at Ksleieb. and . to tbe Rev Mr

' 'in .. r -- r. w.n ; r

"DISEASE UIT - ' '",V
Impurity of the BLOOD, the only Disease.

TfTI QW simple, jet how wise, how good and bean-XLl-L

tiful are all the laws of naturel Simplicity and
trntn are stamped upon every law or one creation
The mighty worlds wbuh roll in space in every de-

gree of velocity and direction are all governed by

wagsa a ust ayievt as. wa.vy wvu v uv
bowels, which organ expel them from (be body. At
traction and disease are bota units. Attaxodests or

rL..- - w iK-.- Kt

0- 0- iMDJritv f the Wood; z ,S
The boweU for instance are costive this tadst im

portant organ is 'closed-- -. the consequence) is a treat
accumulation of impurities, whkb, as they cannot get
out by their usnal passage, are forced into the blood,
occasioning impurity of blood. Thus Fevers, JCic.
ics. Rheumatism, Coughs, and Colds are often pro-doc- ed

tBut let BrandretbV Pills be used in socb do
sea a will effectually evacuate the bowels, and health
is restored at once M , Y C --

f The unworthy have eonnterfiated ihe Doctor's7 Me-
dicine so extensively, that hie travelling Agerrt is now
taking In all the eld boxesind putting new --ones of
a different figure, with 25 Pil!s in their place.' Some
are just received at WILLIAM PECK'S OfHce. - '

Kakigb, March V 1843. V :
J 1S--?J

as i.toia you, naa; itnoi been terrified at
what I 'still consider an extravagant price.
But I think we shall get it' Dri such terras as
wtr.can auoru. jLnayary i ougfil 10 pay
any prwe within. mYHCeans, when the resto
ration or your health is m qaesUoD,'v v,

, Thknk you ray dear, vou-are.l- oo !

and she bent over the book she was reading-- .

uta ucjiuusuduu luig.u not see ine grateiui
tears that were starting to her eyes.' ;c Y
- J be .mantel clock --struck, the, Jiaur, for

family worship. William Hawkins sat down
to the scripture and after a chapter feelingly
jeau. qe nerea upi ;as jtre priest, or the little
household which God had pnmmitted to his
peeping, .the simple" hii eloquent prayers
which his church had provided." -

Mother said little Emily, as her mother
took her bund, in preparation for. .retiring,'
1 wilfjt be any harm if I dream about our
country house to night Z' f 1" "
r No ;my lean j repUed the. motherV tot
you must not lorget you Sprayers, forlGod
will tless" only those; that 'love and serve

lie little prtrl clambered upnn her lather
knee to ; leceivo his parting kiss. H.? nd in:
few;f moments "she left the

: A note had been left uponthe table by the
servant on retirinsr from pravers. vbich he
now; opened. A sickly change came over
his countenance as he Tead the contents.
The negotiation for funds; which ho had con.
sidered ; tt almost aetlled at three o'clock,
could not be effected. : '

W4iat is the matter, njy dear?' Paid Jiis
wife, as she topk her seat at his side. He
raised his head from his hands, and - siffhed
deeply. ,

The - cause of his r trouble was soon ex.
plained.;, :::Y-'- Y YY yY -

What can we do, Marv ? he tdded. ; I
have tried every source, and ten thousand
dollars are yet wanting; " These are awful
limes, arid I fear for the resnlt. We were
prepared, for. some disappointment, but this
is crusning. tiaai me money .

i pateiace oi nis wue oecame suddenly
illuminated with a beautiful enthusiasm- - . --s

.William,' you have you have all that is
Deeded.--"-- "

(,
- .

-
.

:? Hawkins, looked at her a moment,-an- d
the glow began to kindle - noon 'his own
ehee k. ; He sighed, again, as he took her
hand and replied : . Noble woman. 1 under
stand you,and such a thfnff rxiaV be due to mv
generous employer - But, MarrV think, in
these times,, we risk bur all and then what
is tok become of our country project V
J William. I can cheerfnllv oiv iM nn

for the present year, . if necessary. . Let us
prove to Mr." Ockham that we are crraterui:
ilemember what we were when he employ-
ed you. Nay William she added, as her
beautiful-eyes- 1 filled with; tears, let him
have it If we lose h'LV At the worst,' we
suau nave me income irorn my aunvt legacy,
which will be enough for out simple wants.'

' r our n ana reel dollars, my dear, is-- ' t?:
Well,' William, have wq not Uv'ed :for

years on '.a less sum. ; - -

Uul our daughter I ' ...
J Mrs. Hawkins raised her eves, involunta

rily, : to Heaven. Her husband understood
the rriute but eloquent appeal. He hesitated
nownger.. , , -
: My dear,, it shall be done, if necessary,'
A -- noble benefactor has Mr. Ockham been' to
us, and he should . be served with bur best.
My hour for callinV upon him has arrived.'
Farewell, I will be at home by nineV ...

mum iiau just airucb-eigu- i wnen me-cler- k

gained entrance to the house of - Mr.
Ockham, The mereharwaisjiiu)us.pFAicc'
cnamnervand dered-t- see him there. As
he ascended the surjjhe caasht aliinpse
of a large and .happy :

famiiy-nEcI-
e through

ine open panor: ooor. tie scarcely kne yrtvtiy
put nis neartf ank;within hira as he .passed.
7Mr. Ockham was pacinp; the floor .as be
entered.!,- - He stopped; and extended ait open
letter fa his clerjl as fae entered, saying, as
11V UIU.

Hawkins, the express' has brought3 me

Hawkins saw tbeconients at a single glance,
. Dishonored, sit I? t . Y' y 'J'" '?

Dishonored. ' HawkinsV there is no trust
Iri man- - ' ; ;He said'thir with bitter em nhasis

that and the protest together but have you
succeeded r' , . t i , ' i

The W,hipplef. are short themselves, jbul
Bul what come to the poinUT 'yt

.I1iope the, money can "be paid.' '

r Hope I am sick . of hope Two hopes
amdng the fairest have been blighted in one
uay. ; l must have certainties? now-- or or
you know the consequence, Hawkins VrS

You misunderstand mesir I. k now that
the money can be Jiad.VTeVor twelve thou
sand will cover, the demand it a yours.1, -

' vv nen an d n what terrhs V J.V

It will be subjecttoybur checlc, w,

sir, and as for theVternw ; He" he'sU

'-y- ou hesitate.have voir been
Uabblmg with the two-per.cente- rs! ftave yon

!fter'wh.al aid"this morning- -, --

1

,Mr-Ij5kha- m responded the clerkVproud
ty. and his cheek and brow became snddenly
suffused with crimson. J There wai sorrow,
anger, and wounded priue in"the unmnching
glance

o with which he TOet' Mr. Ockhamgleaming eye.,; rt-

-

. . ' Nay, pardon melepUed jW mwhant,
while his own cheek. colored with shame at
the ungenra.,?opposition, hese-iirii- ee try
all tempersnd I was hasty ; but ihrflerm,
man:J?eerm : -

' Nav, Mr-- Hawkins : I imV nnflVtnd
lhl8 nere is the money to come from X

,1 - EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR," r

ScbscbVptJok . Five Dollar per.annum half in
Advance. v-- ' t

Apvsrtissmi;jvs.. For
first insertion, One Dollar ; each ciiWquem insertion
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. ; . V lf.

Court Orders and Jonici aiAdvkrtibkmsrts
will be charged 25 per eent. higher j but a deduction
of ,33$ per cent, will be made from the regular price's,'

for advertisers by the jean., , - .

Advertisements, Inserted in the Smt. W ggf ,T
Register, will also appear in the-- Wxkly Taper
free of charge. , - "t

(jcj- - Letters to the Editor must be post-pai- d;

THE CONFIDENTIAL CLERK.
And, in a word, but even now worth this, ! --

And now worth nothing. - Shall I have the thought
To think on this 1 Msrchast o Yxsics. - ', "

'Have you heard any thing. about those
drafts on Pierce and Lunham, Hawkins V.

was the enquiry of Mr. Ockhainyas he enter-
ed his counting , room, after change,' one
day daring the Spring of f837. ' ",'

4 Nothing, sir, was the prpnipt but quiet
reply of his confidential clerk, as with a count-
enance somewhat pale, and slightly tremu-
lous hand, he laid upon the desk of his em-

ployer, several bank notices of an early date,
'-

-
' "and to a large amount.' y Yy , 1

Indeed, Hawkins, hut that is .strange
replied the merchant, in" a tone thai faltered
a little 'what have you there t .; ,

'

The clerk laid another paper upon the desk,
and returned to his. labor's. 'That ' peculiar
but expressive stillness, which "sometimes
pervades the coun ting rootn .oflarge jroercan-til- e

houses, was here broken only by" . the
guarded movements of the clerks With
clock-wor- k regularity and despatch, they an-
swered the various calls from the sales-roo- m

After a momenlof anxious . suspense, Mrt
Ockham aguin summoned his confidential
clerk to;his desk. , .V ' - A

Hawkins, what can this, mean tV. He
pointed to a protested note for a very iarge
amount, drawn in his favor,r,and bearing his

. These are dreadful times, Sir,' said the
clerk, in a deep, anxious lone.J. . ' ;'

4 U ell !' added the ihercriant quickly arid
fixing his brilliant but troubled eye upon the
countenance of the oilier.' lr v;

I trust indeed,' sir, there is some mistake
here.'replied Hawkins,almost unconsciously

Mistake, Hawkins 1 these men are not
apt to make mistakes impos'sible.
V,' Wltat is to be done then, sir V Y s .

'

For ns,. you know, but one thing is to be
done, in this. case. The paper musi be
withdrawn from ibebant forthwiUwcan We
raise the money V Y .

The clerk shook his bead doubtingly. v

4 Our friends in, Walt street, replied Mr!
Ockhara ; it is our Jast resort,' for I looked
over the bank account yesterday ; and you
know we have calculated ciosely, even foe
the two months to come. -- Let rac see -- those
drafts but these are already applied to lake
care of our own paper. -- ' ;

,
' -

True indeed, srr and ray success yester-
day was. so indifferent that I almost. despair
of the ordinary sou!rcesj The money may be
had, perhaps, in Wall street at a rate be-jon- d'

- -
.

'Never, Hawkins, never- - ; l will not dis- -'

honor mys.V--1 will not risk the future re-
proaches of a conscience which is now clearj
by resorting tb 'such .'desperate and sinful
means ; for sinful they are, -- and in these
times doubly so when - we know not how
Jong we may escape the general overthrow.'

' Then, Mr. Oekham replied the" clerk,
we must try our friends once more. . I wiU

tro m)r utmost. ; -
thank you be proraDt thenfoc U is

now two o'clock. 1 wilt h at bnmp at fR'
Hawkins put UD his bnnkn nrtd nartPil

On his mission. With what raeiilfa an 4iA.i.- -

was to determiue. , - t

in lus quiet family parlor", in. the midst of a
nS. Mp,py nettio circle, which was

. .a n k: -- .wn. - -

Mi;BOa4 " sai iiamxiawKin?,
xh 1 orie,but blissful period' from

S inf l"9 fromhinwt saw in
morning m still dingy counting room!The tountenance then 80pale andlnxious

f-,rKad!-
fl..Whh 8mil"' his

(innocent and unrestrained
gayety of ,of art honest and generous heart.One lovely child a beautiful l.tt! r- -:

years, i,(s- - only child, sal uoon his knpp
Her innocent nrattle had inn j-- f
way alU the trim ; shaddwa whiM h.,.i
is spirit during the day. ; V

r L Vwle. go Uye:in the country,
& wne rquesuorramong tne thou

oeing conceived before the old were answer- -

When V .nisli ,i.7-.t.-::
his wife with a smile ' whv; vhen tlm bird
come ana the flowers. "

- "ICv pirus, qa the sweei tlow-e"- s:

exclaimed Lhtt honnW i:nr ' i..rL MHUUT JUUC V11I.U11UIII Vner ' . . .arm t.: l. t -
: lJIO uecK nu Kissing rniurmother, how hd I am ! - - Z

oo am IV mr luv . ikV
exceedingly vouthfol and interesting in - herPPearance. but nn ..
iSf !cent' ckness . were too olainlv

"sioie.,. i ,i ;n,i- - wii- - - ,

foV.K m.3rlear; 1 m

whielf"?4 pUceRaveSwloX
visittd last summer, and should

rnynamend I --shall transfer it to your ac-cou- ut

In.ihemording.V-"-- , YY--l
The .truUiflashedat'once opbri" the mintl

of the merchant.He ,knew theother'scir-cumslance- s;

he knew his Dlans : hisf cherish
ed desire ia regard loa the country house. For
uie nrsv time, ne was overcome in the pres-
ence of his clerk'. He sat dowri silently,
mofionjiig Hawkins to be seated; and"! more
than one larce' tear armearetl on. hi cbeelrt
The impulses of a gerJerbus' nature,lho'rough
ly awakened by one artless but master-touc- h

of sy mpathr; struggled fora moment with
his professional prideftnd for moment only;

Hawkins, you distress me,he exclaimed:
ana w,ui you make this sacrifice, Vill vou

I wuunot mince matters incur this hazard
for me 7 No, uo, my generous fellow, any-
thing but 'that.? l

Mr. Ockham replied thd otW you
will j gjve: toe deep pain if you. refuse , me
Ten tiroes the sum, even," if it should please
tiira, in wnom we ooth trust, to scatter ruin
upon your noble house, could not "repay tfie
ueoiiowe you l" , ,

Uut your wife and child. .No William,
I cannot think of it ' ,y ' s

My wife, air.-- tauffht me the lesson which
I have attempted thus feebly tb reoeaU Our
sleep will be all the if we know that
your is peaceful. Allow me to speak -- plain-
iv, mr vrcK.iam f i oeueve, oeiore tieaven.
that it is as much .. vour dulv to accent this.-- . . ..', . . .poor service at my nana, as it is, mine to
give it.;i I tan never think that it is the will
of God-tha- t you. nobly useful as vou are.
should be sacrificed through recklessness of
desperate and ,unprincipled men, so long as I
have an arm to defend you from rum. .

Mr. Ockham made no immediate reply.
He arose and paced the floor for a few min
utes, with burned steps. At length he re-
turned, and looVthe haud of his clerk. :

William you must have security." Let
ray attorney execute a mortffage upon this
house ; and let it be prepared by ten w.

So good nighti Nay, no scruples, he
added, as he saw the peculiar expression
upon the countenance of the other: does this
give you pain ; have it then upon your own
terms, but let the mortgage be prepared at

.an v rata 1

The slumbers of the merchantand his clerk
that night were alike peaceful and refreshing.

'"--

-- ' ' Hunt's lerchanfs- Magazine.
' - - .. ' .i7 r '. J.; i.f:. s

. If we must lash one another, let it be with
the manly strokes of wit and satire ; for I am
of the philosopher's opiuior., that if we must
suffer from one or the other, I should rather
it" should be from ;; the paw . of a lion, than
from the Hoof of an ass: Addison. , ' - . i

SALE ; TOMORROW,
Aithe Court House, April 23d,'; at 11 o'clock, A. M.

VAtUABFuE XIEAIj ESTATE .
in the oity'op raleigh; and its vi--

. . VWlTX-rFO- R SALE. ;
fTJlHE subscribers, as Executors of the last Will
JLl and Testament of Jos ehh Galss, deceased, will

expose to public sale at thejUourt Hoime in the Ci-

ty of Raleigh, on atard'ay, the 23d day of April en-squt,- ibe

following described property, viz
The Dwelling House and Lot- - in the City of Ka-leig- h,

situate on Fayetteville street, Dearly opposite
the residence' of .WillianTH. Hay wood, Jr. Esq. and
formerly occupied by Jane I McGorBe. " The Hoose
tbtnxro story one, with eight rooms, six of which have
fire-place- s, and the lot has on it all requiaite out-
buildings. . ' - - ' ' 1- - - v

An unimproved acre lot, described in the plan of
the Cily of Raleigh No. 38, but better kuowri as
$av!efl' Sprincr Loton which there is one of tbe pu

rest and most copious springs of water in the "county.
" A number of vacant building Loin, jnst without

the Corporation linriiti, near the premises of: Charles
Manly, Esq. containing: from a quarter to half an
acre and offering convenient settlements lot persons
of limited means. , . , ;v ' - s ? rV
i Twenty-tw- o acres of uncleared. Land, adjoining
the City on the East, the Stone Quarry being the
extreme boundary. The land is said to beof.good
quality, and has, probably,' timber enough on it to
fence ft around ; though its proximity to the Quarry
wit render a rock, fence nearly or quite as cheap as
a one. k;. -- .jail -

, VJ

. A very valuable tract of land, nine miles west of
Raleigh, containing upwards of eighteen hundred
acres. To anil purchasers, this tract will be divided
into lots of three or four hundred: acres each. fThia
botly of land lies on tbe waters of Swift and Wil-
liams' creeks; in as high and;healtby a region a
there is in North-Carolin- a end offers a fine location
(or invalids of the low country, who my desire surrw
mer residences fu this part of the jStafe. Three hun-
dred acres only have "been cleared the-balan- lies
in its natural state, covered with a luxuriant growth
of walnut, hickory,' oak and pine. : There is n the
premises, frame dwelling hoase, and allnccessary
outdraildings ; an excellent orchard, and fine mea-
dow. : Al portion of tbe4ract is'rkh boUom.lanU'fen4
be residue strong high land which produces well. !

The range for stock is also excellept. - , ; ;
:Three hundred acres of piuelandr adjoining, the

last named tract, v n " V., .?
-- '

. Thirty-fiv- e acres of land, ahoat three miles. North
of the Paperjnill, on the waters of Mine creek, for-

merly belonging; to It atban Hartsfiek). i , , I

N ineleen acres of land, adjoining tie last describ-
ed tract. i r,V--- ;ri;'j' .V t

The whole of the above will be .sold withoat re-

serve, to the highest bidder. The conditions of the
sale will Sit and Twelve months credit, the pur-
chasers giving bonds with security, to be approved of
by theExeeutors. -- .,"". - " -- v -

WESTON. R. GALES, -- ) - V":
THO. L. WEST, i Executors,

t v ' WILL.. PECKr. -- y.
y Rafergb.'Mareh 14; 184.0 ;'23-tde- ';

NB. There ire also several Slaves for sale, belonff- -
ing to the EUtr Wt by the provisions of tbe Will,
they are to be sold privately & Among them is a good
Pressman; -- Carnage Driver,, and one of the best
field bands io the State. Persons, "desiroo of pdr.
chasiogf will apply to the Exeentora. S Six ' month
credit wilf be given to the purchasers of the slaves.

oi uoous in me aoove Drancnesby tar larger than form-- ns, jsq. , . , J . ' .
- 'erly kept, and as: they always sell at very moderate Edenton Drs James Norcom, M Pageand WU-pric- es,

they hope to merit a continuance of favors. l'am Warreu; Augustus Moore, and 'Joshua Skinner;

: ; Come on Macduff, - t. J,
And Jb'cV be he tbatfirstcrie3,hflJd,enoufflrtf

fyJi:'Y:'" Y s'-,'-
i

i. Twi m vwm S ; n V--

Jtaroorw i neopnuus ramer, xiaq.: "y - -

Pease's Kington J C Washington, Nathan G Bloun
George Whitfield, Esquires ?. ' : '...- - -

O,; m? Fresh
S-'-v Jl Ztteftct has just i

f V returned from the Tfegh,
w and is now imenriia- - ra.- ' 'if 7.7 -

'ucr aq sptenuia as
sortment of GsocmaiKs, Tors,: Covrscnovisxas

auet wbrcftbeoITmal thetow '

est CABr.prlces." v It is ifflpossi&Ie within the Eohs'
of an AdTertiserrient to give a list of all the articles iaia large assortment, bnt few of tbe princtpal ones erfsubjoined, and the btrblie era aMnrl KV in .

everything at bis Store that pertains to his immediate .
une ofbuatnese, aad many rare and carious notions bei :

erfee.-i'i- : --(
r'r-- u 4is-r- - rst,

Anioirst the assortment arei- -- ' .s'"' .
UOdoz surwor Freneh'Cordials.in China botUer

-- BwWhips 'Cordials ofete7 kind
Vegetable an4 white windsorBoapa -

Shelled Almond ' Beef.Tongnes - Percoson"Cspe
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausage

V a aez large Oliver tiaares - f . - - SU r '
- dca smell dor- - "V- - - :

Porter and every variety ef Wiw ','.;. ?
1 Fine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap r ; ' - -

.Pease's Hoarhound Candy
r Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes and DominoS ' 4 '
V Violins and Sift Fnrses Cork Screws &C Ae.' .
, ,Brass Watches, Harmooicona -- Oil Cloth Baskets'0)ates and Brandy Peaches, Chciriea.ax.Macaro3i;. --

t ,12 detv Superior German J: 10 dox. Brass. Bucket, A do BroomiT 7Yl iT" Nest Tubs - 3 Arr. Wwt TWlr.t. "
-- '

'Tresh' assortment of Wilts tfttteW tarietv' "
1 '

Sweet Meats and Jellies ofevery variety ' A,
w ocotca ffnatt m bidders and be".!e ;

Orsngea & Lemons; i fine assortment Earthen-ware- ',
;, Cheese, Crackers cV Segars ofevery variety 6c price i
, Bugars of every quality . - Old Jm CeCee tt Ctorch'
: Chewing Tohscco andery stiperiof. Wax CandTee'
Table Safj, Prunes. Preserves ar.J PicklMor-- v

variety ;and ereaf manv knleUm. --

Hon, which I win take great rasure in swic? to iany5 person who may fcver ris irtib a rM ,r .t J
turn my thanks to the publfe tor past favors,1and hope

September24.--Vv- - . fc,itv;

fTjlHE CcbseribetTnost reipectfally te&ras theeit.
i bens bf Raleijh, tad tie PclKe generally, tU .he is receiving his . l '. f " " y y

y. . q. - 't,y- -
--v- i?

consisting ofalnrt every style a qria:.; of.CIohs-Ctssimeres-
,

Eni.Yestiirs. s stperior trticJs for 8uta-- .

mer Coats ; .also, a reneralsurrly of Fancy Articles

rait oi the new suppiv consists in : '1 : J

300 lb fresh Raisins, 25 boxes Candles. Snerm aft
cts.. Tallow 20 cts. and the celebrated Hull's rmtent; I

eoaps. white, yellow, eastile, perfumed, &c Sperm J

uti, winter strained best r 800 lb Crackers, butter,
lemon, ship-bre- ad ; best Porter, fine Wines, and
French Cordial; Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco,
25 box Segars, Figs, Prunes Dates, Filberts, Palm,
Wall & Cocoanbts, Sweet Oil. PnsArTAa
Brandy Fruit Oranges,; Lemons, SeidleU and.....Soda

a ST 1 Ml a : Iuwuere, mttciiruui, vurranis, citron ; auu lb bandies
Hoarhound Candy j Chocolate; Peppersauce,

Pickles, Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs. Liauorice. Cinna--
mon,Sardines, Anchovie3, Bologna Sausages, Smoked I

I ongues, very best Mustard, Starch, Tea.

rirriTMSEi, UU of Koses, Macassar.Bears.Antian I

Oils, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, Shav-- I
ing soap, Essences,

..
Opodeldoc,

.
pink Saucers and

.

lilly
IML'i .1,1 t T i -
vv uiiOr x recaiewasn, nergamott. . ,

Ml RItJAT. IVSTRTrMRMTS
Musical ISTCMa-T8,Fines- t Violins.bows.strines.

bridges, screws," Fingerboards Guitars, Flageolettes,
f iles, r lutes, uianonetts, Accordeous, Brass Trum
pets. ; ' ' - c j ' ' y

'Books, Spanish,' French, German end Enelish
Grammars and Readers, Almanacs, Geoaranhv. Prim- -
ers, opening, riexure ami oong uoojc, Jiey of Heaven.
iroainottc.) - ", "

fencing. und .Boxing Apparatvs. -
Toils, Swords, Gloves,1-Mask- s, Hats, Breastplates

- V Fvncy Goods, etc, ? :
Painted Glass Mugs, artificial Hair and Flowers,

Mohair 'Caps. Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look
ing-glass- es 3 and 4' fee square, Baskets, Snuff-box-es

from 5 cts to 4; Combs, shell and other t. Clnrk.
wooden and metal ; Walking Canes, finest Razors
and shaving ntensira,'. Thermometers, Compasses,
Dirk; Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest quality, Pis-tol- a,

TeeUV Cloth; Hair, Hat and SbebrushevBlack- -
ing ; Slates, tfejis, isning Utensils, Coffeemills, Pins,
fteedtes; gross jyiatcbs rireworks. Glass 14 x 18

smoti- -j Pi64 cotw whit. I

sors, Necklace and Be:s, paper. Pens; Quills, Tnk I

and inkstands, waters; oeaungwax Letterstamp, Pen
cus, Buttons Pictui'. .;.ff;;?

: ;u . r - rn GAMES. f; r, y .r y
r Gaxf., as Dominos,Chessmei; . !lackMmm6n, Ke-i-o.

Tenpins. Cnp and Ball, GiaC- -, Tor' Ladies." slio--
pingopes, Tivoli billiard, RoIIteL! y " -

,':. : ;v toystT; V,:
t t : -

Tors pi every descnpUon. as Marbles,- - Humming

TrrrTLVT ?Tu T.in ,p
, Magneuc

" False Faces, Cannons. . Dolls. MaJescops. f

Mieroricopes, painted Trunks for children, etc etc
A - --"'- ' JEWELLRRY- - . , - t

i! ine ffow anu surer, as wen as eerman silver, viavl
Breastpiofs; Ear-sing- s. Pencils Finger-- f ing. Thinv 1

bles, of german silver aud ptnehback.- - Table and
Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,
and : others; , Gerroari silver Combs, Hand J Bells,
Watchguvds, Chains and Keys, Beltbuckles, Spec-
tacles.

t
y-- v , i; - y.'-;',-;--V"-

Yt "??r - ?DRrGOODS. --- v: i"
Pantaloon stufts, Vest patterns, Handkerchief,

Camfef, Jeans, Linen Collars; and Bosons, Stocks,
Gloves, Stockings Jrish Linen, Sstinett, hleach and
unblfached CottonarFlannel, etc. 7 i " r

In fact the variety of 'articles is o6 no memos td
mention; alt of which wilt be sold on very reasonable
terms-fo- cashv' - ' , -- ''' ' i 4 s--

n ; -- .
-- ::. -- :G; W. & C; GRIMME.'- -

a Cornerof Fsyetteville and Hargett Streets- -

'2 " : - . :.--

Unwrfwii omer to maZcr. --This principle gqvern,
Ue homaKbody,7 Brandreths Vegetable Uni-Toy- s,

1. t:,i. -- n impuriuea r

for genllernen, T -- x
"T ' -- -

Kenonm who are desirous to buy, will Codttgreaur i

to their advankje to call and examine for tbe--wiv- es,'.

as the above goods will be sold very law for :,

a short credit to.pqnctqei men f pat to no case wiJb . t
more than six months credit be given. .The Sebscn- -j , ;

ber will, however, corjsderhi csncj .dct wcrn its v
CJothes are delivered..;:".., . l". V.lilF r ,

"-
an oruers auemiea w wuu

Tbe European and American fMhtess sfzznjH"'i'
rt-- . ks Successor la .OXtcr it Bnufl.
Aprlt li, 1643. V ; - r7 ---. y ' ... '

y r
If


